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SAVED FROM

A DEEP WELL

TWO NERVOUS

WOMEN

Made Well By Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

Philadelphia, Fa. "I bad a severe
case of nervous prostration, with palpi

j i I I iMaurice Allen, Caught in

Quicksand, Taken from
His Perilous Positiontation of the heart,

constipation, head--

aches, dizziness,
noise in my ears.
timid, nervous, rest

LONG TRENCH DUGless feelings and
sleeplessness. TO IMPRISONED MAN" I read in the pa
per where a young
woman naa ieen
cured of the same
troubles by taking Rescuers Continued Their Efforts

I ' ft, I
Lydia E. Pinkham'3

Nearly 24 flours, and "Veno" Bour
Vegetable Compound so I threw away

geois Stayed in the Well at the Riskthe medicines the doctor left me and be
can taking the Compound. Before of His Life.

WARE. Muss.. Oct. 20 All interest
had taken half a bottle I was able to sit
up and in a short time I was able to do
all my work. Your medicine has proved in Ware yesterday centered iu the ul
itself able to do all you say it will and timately success! ul work or rescuing

Maurice H. Alien from the bottom of
a :'!-- . iiot well in which he was buried

have recommended it in every household
1 have visited. Mrs. Mary Johnston

Smnlav afternoon about 4 o'clock.
When finally taken out his condition

lilO Siegel Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Another Uatl Case.
Ephrata, Fa. "About a year ago

was down with nervous prostration.

was not serious. At 1 o'clock yester-
day morning, after all efforts in get-

ting Mr. Allen from his position hail
failed, n gang of firemen and employ-
es of the highway department started
40 leet troni the well and due a

trench. dust, before this work va

To Every Purchaser of a 40c Tin Humidor of TUXEDO Tobacco

No smoker's pipe-rac- k is complete without a briar pipe! Here's your opportunity
to get free a genuine French Briar Pipe that delights the heart of every smoker. This
pipe is a beauty, with its finely grained and finished bowl of imported French Briar,
nobby band and neat vulcanite bit. The longer you smoke this briar the sweeter it
gets you'll make it. your favorite pipe.

We make this generous free offer to induce you to give mild, healthful, delight-- v

ful Tuxedo tobacco a trial. (Only one pipe to a customer.)

started a barrel war, let down into the
hole and placed over the unfortunate
man. A hole was bored through the
head of the barrel and a rubber pipe
was extended to the surface of the

was pale and weak and would have hys-
teric spells, sick headaches and a bad
pain under my shoulder-blad- e. I was
under the care of different doctors but
did not improve. I was so weak I could
hardly stand long enough todo mydishes.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound has made me well and happy and
I have begun to gain in weight and my
face looks healthy now." Mrs. J. W.
IluKNUEKCF.il, Ii. No. 3, Ephrata, Pa.

If you want special advice write to
Lydia I'. Pinkliam Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
le opened, read and answered bj a
lotiiuu uul held iu strict- - confJdcuce.

tiround. An air pump was then set in
place and two men exchanged place
working the pump to supply fresh air
to the prisoner.

Karlv yesterday morning access to
the well was gained through tin
trench, but far below this point the
barrel, nearly covered up. could be
seen. Mr. Allen talked to the wotker YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHEREoverhead through the pipe and kept
asking when he could lie freed. Very Taou green tinConvenient pouch, inner- - j3encourayiiie: answers were sent "back gold lettering, :10clined with moisture-proo- t v1and as earlv as ti yesterday morning to fit the pocket .paperhe was told that he would be reached
in a lew minutes. As the rescuers In j in Humidors, 46c and 80c

In Glass Humidors, 50c and 90cneared the barrel great care was exer
eiscii h-- tear the spies wonbl cavt
in. The sides were well shored and

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette
no cave-i- of any importance tool
place. Yesterday noon Joseph Hour
goois, vim lias been working in tin

TRAPPING
Season Begins Nov. 1

Full line of

Oneida Jump Traps
Also Guns, Ammunition,

Hunting Knives, etc.

bnttom of the pit since the time of tin
accident, reported that he had reached
the man s knee. Shortly after Mr. Al
nn tom t m men t nat no couji so
ngnt an. i i rom mar Time lie kept in
touch with the workmen, telling them
where the pressure was greatest. et
so that they could more effectually
carry on the work.

In a short tima one leg was release!
and then the attention was directed inAL WOOD

38 Main Street
Everything for the Hunter

the matter of releasing the other
hvery lew minutes small slides would

. 1. l . 1. ...11 IV . 1oom- -

i'i.ici, which wiiiim onset Tin
progress of the rescuers, but they la

ltHwM 4Vo4 . Mill

:miiyM mi

moii-- ii nceasi no j v, some navm' hceri
al it for 21 hours without a rest. At
I . . T i. .

Tuxedo is the favorite tobacco of the critical
pipe smokers of America and is enthusiastically
endorsed by thousands of famous men.

Tuxedo is made of only the finest Burley
tobacco grown in Kentucky carefully ripened,
cured and aged until perfectly mild and mel-
low. Then treated by the, secret "Tuxedo Pro-
cess" that removes the last trace of "bite" and
bitterness, and develops the wonderful fra-

grance of the Burley leaf in a way that no
other tobacco has ever successfully imitated.

Take advantage of this free offer and try
Tuxedo pure, mild and absolutely non-bitin- g

soothing, healthful and thoroughly enjoyable.

t o chick vcsier.iav airernoon the manProfessional Cards was lound to be held firmlv between
rocks and timbers which caved in up
on mm. ne remained in good spirits
However, and helped the men materi
ally by keeping them informed as tc
the position of the stones and timbers
around him.

After the firemen had worked uml
ins uueeiiiiu iur a wane the heam
wlm h held his foot was located. Tin

DR. HENRY TUCKER. Upsiilpiirp, 12 fJrove
St.; U.-j- Oflice. Leonard Mock.
Hours, to :j, and 7 to t. Telephone,
JO V.

C. R. ALDRICH, M. D. Hours, 12. nil to
'J .'til. 7 tu Oflice. 'phone 10." ; house lti."-2- .

THOMAS RICE, M. D. Office and residence
over Vermont Savings Hank. Hours, 8 to 'J
h. m., 1 to :i mid 7 to H p. in.

DR. W. II. LANE. Cilice and residence, r,

1'iilney Koad. Ollice hours; Mornings until
iilieriiiKins until 2.::J; evenings until 8.

Telephone, 4:111.

DR. O. B. HUNTER. Williston block, over
grocery. Oilicp hours: 1 to 3 p. in.,

ti.:!D to H p. in. Residence, West Hrattleljoro.
DR. II. P. GREENE, Physician and Surgeon.
otlice, li.irik Mock. Hours: 8 to ! u. in.,
1 to .'! iiml 7 to IS p. ni. Residence, 81! (ireen
St. Telephone connections.

word was passed around and the crow
rimiihonng more than , tried to ret
into a position where they could see
Put the otli.ers in charge held them
back. Mr. Uourgeois, in the pit work

i uml,- -

i.uuiousiy man ever, tor a
slide at this time would have meant
. . . .I . . - ........ i ... . i , . .imoiii iimn- - imuis oi moor. ne was
compelled to dig with his hands, ow-

ing to the limited space, and on this
,i f 1 1, . .. , .... arlvanfa cxi -

I . Irl . todav and avoid disanDointment. Dea!- -o.vkui mi- -

uuyies was slow. Alterthe beam was removed two stones were r i i 1: it. i i c 1.1also wedged against the man's foot.

0. R. ANDERSON, Surgeon and Physician.
Sorcery H speicnlty. Ollice. and residence,
hrook'i House, 128 Main St. Hours until 10 a.
"i : 1 to 2.:t'i and ti to 8 p. m. 'l'hone. 210.
DR. E. R. LYNCH, Surgeon. Oflice, Tark
1. hlir., room 1 and 3, telephone 540, oflice
loons: until 0 . in., 2 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m.;

hospital, telephone, 2ol, S) to 10 a.
rcMidencc, 1 11 ('until St.. telephone, 177;'i'"t"vs by iippointment only.

In a lew minutes these had been taken
out. and then only a small amount of French Briar Pipes and cannot get more. Look for Free

Offer sign in a dealer's window get a 40c tin of
Tuxedo and ask for the French Briar Pipe, FREE.

sand was left. By this time Mr. Al
len had moved his foot and had told
Mr. Bourgeois, better known pvrhap-b- y

the name of "Veno," that he waf
free.

B. E. WHITE. M. D. ((iencrul Practitioner).nine looms, J and ',. Crosby Mock. Hours:"' ' " " . 1 to :i unit 7 to 8 p. m. Jiesi- -

lenee. oil linn,. St. Telephone. 717. THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CCIIPANVThe crowd again pressed nearer, but
JORDAN & SON. Outometristq. 1 Vlli,.t s:t were driven back by the police. When

very-tilin- was ready the barrel was
lowly raised from the bottom of tlu

Specialists in the correction of defective vis-
ion. it ,,, jj ., , ,j ,() ,
p. in. Iweiunns, Monday and Xuturdav, 7 to '.!.

p"imt iiients at your convenience. Tel., K:t-M- . well to the surface, a distance of neor
lv .'HI feet. When Mr Allen .,1;,1DR. A. I. MILLER,

boro. Ollice hours : H

II.
to

ker block, Urattle--
1 to o, i; ;tii to 8. that he was free he raised his Inn.b

ind said. "I thank (bid first uml vnn S06GB2I ili6 fO
We want every dealer in Brattleboro to be supplied with these French Briar Pipes.

tLS V dealers who have not yet secured a supply of these French Briar Pipes can do so by apply- -

ing at TUXEDO Headquarters, Brooks House, 'Phone 121.
boys next." lie then shook hands
with Mr. Bourgeois and s:iid " Vonn

DR. C. O. WHEELER, Osteopathic FhysicianIn Crosby block. Ollice horn: In to 1 a
in., 2 to 4 p. m. Other hours bv appoint-Hunt- .

Telephone connections. ) Sim-- t St
DR. GRACE W. BURNETT, Physician and
burgeon. Market block, St. OHice
hours: 8..'5(1 to :!) a. in.. l.:iij to 2. Ho uml
7 to 8 p. ni. Telephone, 711 W.

f you hadn't been with me .oP
the time I should have given up lone

I ,vr, ' ' M .. 4 11. .. , . . .' -" Mien :is then itte, tr
the edne t,f the tr.
i into liis homo. Tli. .v.n-.- i

W. R. NOYES, M. D., Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat. 0 to 12, 1 to :, WedueMay and
Saturday eenini;s. Other hours and Sundays
by aplointnieiit. Appointments for classes tit
tins? made by mail or 'phone. American ltldi.

... " ' 'I I lit--

followed the man into the house, but
'hiof of I'olice B. W. Buckley ordered Oilicer Denis to keep the people out

side.

was not in the least surprising. Ir.
Miner sabl also that unless the man
lunl contracted a cold during his bonis
of con linenient he saw no reason why
Mr. Allen shouldn't be well in a week
oi- - so.

The exact iime of confuunent was
2.'"! hours minutes, and during 1

hours of that time Mr. Allen was un-
der the barrel in total darkness breath

ni-a- scarcely known to him. as he
would have done had it been hi--

brother.
Dr. Minor, too. is deserving much

praise for the spirit which he iljsplny-e- d

throughout the whole affair. First
to arrive upon the scene lie staved
there for 21 hours ready at all times
to administer medical treatment in
case of necessitv.

work was Mr. P.ourgois, who for
pretty near '24 hours worked in the
bottom of the ditch :0 feet below the
surface risking his own life in the
hope of saving another. Ihiring the
hours of darkness Sunday night he- - la-

bored in a place where a cave-i- n would
have meant certain death, but not
not thinking of his own safety he
worked as hard to save Mr. Alien, a

'Verio" who di. su-l- i valiant sorvirp
11 rescuing tin" man. lr. V. W. MiniM"
'xainincil Mr. Allen t lionniylily atnl
aiil fliat lit- - fouriil him in a rtMiiark-ilil- y

fxooil roiiilit ion. No lifnos wove
HroktMi anil few lnuisos wore founil on
his ImhIv. His leos wtro cohl arid
numb, but ho was able to walk armnid
his room, lie was in a livsterieal con-- !

it i on , but urnler the cireunistauees it

ing the air which was supplied to him
from an air-pum- above. The rescue
work was under the direction of Chief
Buckley, who stayed at the scone from
the time the accident was reported un-

til Mr. Allen was carried into the
house. Ho assumed responsibility of
all the work and offered many valuable
suggestions for the better safety of
the men. Perhaps the hero iu the

DR. C. S. CLARK, Dentist, Whitucy block,
J'.i nt tlchoro, Telephone, ."( t.

JOHN E. GALE. Attorney at Law, Guilford
St. Telephone, :toj.

A mighty cheer was given to th.man whom the people had never ex
pected to see again alive, ami tr1IASKINS & SCHWENK, Attorneys and

Counsellors at uw, uratiiehoro, vt.
FRANK E. BAREER, Attorney at Law.
IIihiiii 7, ( roKliy Mock, I rat tlchoro. DOINGS OF THE VAN LOONS Far be it from Father to make a fool of himselfROBERT C. BACON, Attorney at Law
Homii is, t ilery Huildinjr, Hratt lehoro.

I TELL WHAT SAN, MAT'S i i 3iS.s sheO. B. HUGHES, Lawyer. Telephone, 223-- It LEAS . TAre. WHAT- - TA.IC6 ANCELINEA lT, VANLOOVJ LOOK AT 1THINKi I WANTr , i.- - u VOW I0 THEN
tic A. TRINC"OILMAN & HELYAR, Surveyors and Con- - DOWN NI7H V0U JMP cARfcV HAT CH((PTO MAKt A. CV1 1I MINE DOWM 1trnrinii; engineers. lei . :iss-- . or :i)J-- TOWN vniirr .

--THAI FBEAC. do yo) WANT

Trt MAP ME vop. THoser,rM V0UR flMCEt,AN vM8PaXA AMD SHOM HER
TAKE0VMN AN6 HAVtJC. C. BILLINGS, recently First Assistant IIDIOTI Cl

ovwN TOVMH( 'oininissioiier of ruteiiH, Solicitor and Attor well now verepaired!y 'M Ahro MAKE,
I - . -- 1 ft ... Jt MKUb Iney In I'alcnt Btid Trade-Mar- Cases, Sey ON A CVAX WINNER.

Ridiculous
IN "THE

EYES OF THE
PEOPLE'

Tin in ANlmour. Seymour. Mecrath & Killings. 71 l.ilwv COT To co AMD
PAN THATNew nrk; Mcliill Ulil.. Wash in-t- I). C

LA-fME- DM- - STOCK INTM15 EtECTON BET '
FOR IT8H6I-L- A AT THAT. TOWN?. W. EDOETT & CO., Real Estate and In

v sliin'iit : Notary Put, lie. lit Main St. THE. IDA 67I'D LOOK LIKE I .SH6ULD 3AV '
tStz PAOADlMC'HABROWS & CO.. Wholesale and Retail A FOOL ' AROUND WITH A mme'ilrn in Coals of nil kinds. Oflice, G

Main Kt , Mrattldioro. m
MORAH & CO.. Undertakers, 1' Main St mmTelephone. 3.TI-3- If rat t lehoro, Vt. '4M

ESTABLISHED 1870.

Exclusive Undertaking
BOND & SON

F.EuUSTERED EMBALMERS.
lllasa., 1V02. Vt., 27-2- N. II., 220.

mm
Reohble I'rires, Correct Service

Aututt In Season
Tel. 01 W pfiATTLEBOEO, VT,


